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I POTATOES AND ROMANCE
H AN IDEAL DISCOVERED THROUGH A BROKEN BAG

H B) Gertrude Brooke Hamilton

if tirod of the long duty, theASgas flickering wanly at the
j book-line- d walls, at the type

HJ '' writer holding an unfinished page, at
H the desk scattered with loose manu- -

H script, at Dlann Bowen, a writer of
H stories, bending tensely over an open
H book.
Hl At periods the silence of the room

H was stirred by the quick turning of a
H page or the Indrawn, rapturous
H breath of tho roader. Then the mantel
H clock struck one. and Diana, starting,

B looked up. Her face, pale, with red
B lips, fine features and deeply serious

H eyes, was the face of an idealist
H whose ideals are kept for secret
H places. Six months ago she had
H glorified in the quality that made
Hj weak men and women loan upon her,

B but now that a dream had come into
H her life, in tho dead of night and, in

B deed, in every available moment of
HH the crowded day, she cried passion- -

Hflj ately for the dream's fulfilment.
B Tonight, as she sat in her study
B with a book in her hands, she pic
B tured someono tall and virile, not too
B young, with fine, impetuous eyes and
B a responsive mouth quick to laugh,
B showing strong, even teeth; .one who
B could put a thousand meanings into
B one word, crowned by the glory of a

H glorious personality. As alio thought
H these things, she pressed the book
H against her cheek, for the book

B "The Masterful Man," by Emerson
H Ford had given her a hero who, had
H ho entered her life in flesh and blood,

she could not have welcomed more
Hh eagerly as tho master of her fate.

flH It being impossible to fall in love
Bi with an altogether make-believ- e she
B had bestowed tho hero's personality

HL upon Emerson Ford, the author. She
fl knew that fate hold their meeting in

Hj store; that some day they would
B come face to face and be satisfied.

' The climax or her dream would come
B when he made love to hor, as his
Bj hero made love on tho ninth page of

1 the twenty-firs- t chapter of his book.
Hi The ecstasy of that moment! when,
Hf forgetting all, denying nothing

B Sho cloned hor eyes and placed her
B hands across them.
B From her father's room a querulous
B voice called, "Diana! Is anything
B wrong?"

HH "No, father." She was on her foot
B now. "I'll put out tlie light. Good- -

B night, dear."
H "Good-nigh- t, Diana."
H She turned off the gas and stood
H for a second staring at the coals of
H tho fire. Suddenly she snatched up
H the book and laid it against her
H heart. "Plurry," she whispered. "Oh,

IK dream-hero- , hurry! hurry!"
H Tho next morning her lassitude and

B distaste for , work were heightened
by a thousand interruptions; it was

BIHi' wiiethe" the pudding should have
BH: raisins, jiethor her father should

B work in the garden if the sun came
B ou; until, at the last knock Diana

HMil

flung away her pen and shrieked:
"Come in! 'come in J come in!"

Mary, the maid, put her head in
the doorway. "Please, miss "

"Has the laundryman left a thrqe-poun- d

roast, or the butcher a bundle
of shirts?" broke out Diana.

"It's potatoes, miss," said Mary.
"Mr. Bowen likes 'em mashed."

"Can't you mash them?"
"No, miss, 'cause thore ain't any."
Diana put her hands to her tem-

ples; the beating of the rain made
hor head ache. "Take an umbrella and
go to the store for them," she direct-
ed; and then, on second thought, "I'll
go. How many potatoes, Mary?"

"A quarter of a peck will do, miss."
Diana pushed her hair up under a

rainy-da- y hat. Out in the street the
rain and wind seemed fighting a bat-

tle. Diana forgot to bring a basket,
but tho clQrk at the store did tho
potatoes up in a paper bag.

The main street of the small town
was deserted as Diana walked home-

ward, the wind flapping her wet
skirts. Suddenly she was conscious of
a ripping sound. Before she had
time to do more than clutch wildly
the bag burst and an army of pota-

toes leaped out.
While the gale was doing its best

to turn hor umbrella Inside out, from
somewhere a pleasant voice said,
"Hadn't we better pick them up?"

She put back wind-whippe- d hair, to
face a stoutish gentleman in a

overcoat. "Thank you no."
Diana's voice was frigid. 'T think I'll
leavo them where they are."

"I wouldn't do that. Potatoes cost
money, you know."

He began gathering muddy s

as cheerfully as if he wore pick-

ing daisies. Diana followed his ex-

ample. When her hands were filled
sho looked about for the bag and saw
it sailing in the distance.

"Never mind," he comforted; "men
have pockots."

"You couldn't do that!"
"Why not?" Holding his umbrella

with one hand he hogan to stow away
the potatoes; after he had assumed a
curiously swelled anatomy- - ho gazqd
ruefully at tho remaining vegetables,
saying, "They give good measure at
the store."

Diana laughed. She felt, somehow,
like a child unburdoned by respon-
sibility.

"I have it!" he cried, closing his
umbrella and filling it with muddy
objects.

Diana gasped. "You'll ruin your um-

brella!"
"I expec. It's borrowed," he smiled;

"most umbrellas are. Now put In your
potatoes yes, you must. Splendid!
I'll hold your umbrella over us both.
Isn't that bully?"

She was forced to admit that it
was and that, even through tu3 pelt-

ing rain, their walk was strangely ex-

uberant. Before her gate she told

him that he would have to take her
umbrella. He laughed as he assent d
and she noticed, with a curious shock
of surprise, that his teeth were strong
and even. It came to her what a
fright she must look with her hair in
strings and water running from the
rim of her hat. Giving him her hand,
she thanked him a trifle formally.

"Thank you," .he answered, baring
his head. "It has been quite an ad-

venture, hasn't it?"
Again he laughed; and, again, she

was conscious of bewilderment. In-

side of the door she began to laugh.
What an absurd experience! And
what a pleasant, comfortable, twinkling-

-eyed, matter-of-fac- t person! What
an unexpectedly fascinating laugh!
Suddenly, to her amazement, she felt
the blood rush to her face and then,
with a quick breath and a still quicker
frown, she jerked open the kitchen
door and presented the potatoes, um-

brella and all, to Alary.

With sundown, the air cleared and
tho moon rose pale and silver against
the storm-spen- t sky, but Diana, walk-
ing through the garden with her
father, 'was stirred by the discontent
of a wasted day. "Tomorrow," she
thought, "I must work my head off."

However, such a glorious wind was
born in the night, that the next morn-
ing she called her Scotch collie, Lad-
die, with, "Come, boy; we can't write
anything but stuff and nonsense these
days. Let's go to tho woods for in-

spiration."
As she wont along the road she

whistled softly; the habit had come
to iior because sho could not sing, yet
needed music to portray her restless
moods. Every turn of the way reveal-
ed a new desire. The wind sent flur-

ries of dead loaves Into the air and
Laddie jumped after them. Diana
wanted to jump after them, too; she
wanted to be a bare-heade- d child in a
race with the wind, running away
from the vague desires swarming
through her heart. But a few min-

utes later her wants became con-

fused, for, coming toward her, smiling
a pleasant smile, was a stoutish gen-

tleman in a gray suit who, when his
eyes met hers, quickened his steps.

Diana bowed with dignity and
walked on.

It was something of a shock to see
him halt in the road and to hear him
say, "I beg your pardon, Miss Bowen,
allow mo to Introduce tho Potato
Man."

Diana frowned. "Are you laughing,
or are you in earnest?" she ques-

tioned, '
"Perfectly In earnest."
As no ready reply came, she walk-

ed on ; and he kept easily to her rapid
pace. Sho was half inclined to deep-o- n

her Trown. what sho finally said
was, "How did you know my name?"

"Because I came hero to find you."
"You did what?"

"Don't bo angry." He smiled. "I
was drawn here by fate."

But anger had Won. "How absurd!"
she said coldly.

"Fate is absurd sometimes. It's this '

way" he paused in his explanation,
looking at her with interested eyes
"I've read everything you've ever
had published."

Diana stood still.
"And I wanted I was irresistibly

drawn to discover whether you were
like your work; charming, graceful
yet lacking."

Diana opened hqr mouth to speak
and then shut it again.

"Your personality convinces me
that your work could be "His
manner changed; he spoke more rap-
idly "Why do you always bring your
reader to a vital point and then
skip?"

Because his question touched a
void she had been conscious of her
answer formed as quickly, "Because
so few people can write love scenes."

"Then it's' love scenes you're afraid
of?"

"I'd rather skip than bungle."
"RIdlcu'ous! When you make a re-

mark like that you! with a pen a
man might envy- - I lose all patience."

Diana could only stare. '

"When you began" he spoke more
gently "I liad such faith in you."

Now, Diana was thrilled. "It's not
just cowardice," she explained, "it's
inexperience. You see I've never lived
In big cities where there are lots of
people to study; that makes the dif-
ference; that, and not being a certain
type. Not my type nor, If you wrote,
your type. To me there is only one
author who can make a love scene
real. Have you" she colored slightly

"read 'The Masterful Man,' by
Emerson Ford?"

"I have," ho replied, "and I consid-
er it stuff."

Instantly sho was afire. "StuffJ
How can you? The most glorious "

"Trash."
Tears rushed to her eyes; she turn-

ed away to hide them. "But how
could you appreciate a book like
that?" she choked. "You're not hi3
type."

"What do you mean by type?"
Her cheeks burned and she spoke

rapidly,- "We you and I and a thou-
sand others are just everyday com-
monplaces; a man like Emerson Ford
Is set apart. He has a hundred eyes
to 'our two, a hundred hearts to our
one; he knows the loneliness of lead-
ership and be breathes his loneliness
Into words. Oh!" she caught tho
sob in her throat and strangled it
"don't you understand? don't you
see? That's why people devour every
book he writes, that's why people-lov- e

him!"
Her companion's face was sober,

"Do people lovo him?" wonderlngly.
As sho clasped her hands, he faced
her with a quick, "Do you?"


